
RESOLUTIONS Or RESPECT.

By Coltenwood Camp No. 107, Wood-

men of the World.
Weil, Jnmmry 2, of malignant llvor

troiiblo, Sov. J. 1. llrnmloy of Cob
tonwoori Camp No. 107. llo wan Inlil to

rct January H In Lono Cedar cumo-tery- .

Tlio burial service were con-

ducted by the W. O. W.. nrd til" Ma-

sonic Order. Sov. Ilriiinley loaves r
wiro and four small children and a
number of relfctlvm to inmirn tholr
lOHfl.

Wo, tho monition of Cottonwood
Camp No. 107 bow to tho will of our
Mauler In tailing nwuy Sov. llnimley,
nut! extund our sympntlilo to the bo
reaved family. Ho It

Itesolvod, That In tho death of 'Sov.

llrnmloy Cottonwood Camp No. 107

ban lost un oarnest worlter. bin family,
a hind husband and loving father.

8'. N. UAItl'. M. P.-J- .

S VOUTItV,
J. S. HbTCIIlN'S.

Committee.

Thero aro somo womon who soom
to bo perennially youthful. Tho
KTown (laughtors aro companions ns
well as chldron, and tho color In tho
mother's olioeltH. tho brlRlitnosfl In hor
eyes, tho rounilnoss of her form, nil
Hpcalt of abroundlng hen'ih. What Is

her secret"? Sho b nt the mlddlo ago of
life when so many women arc worn
wasted nnd faded, and yet time has on
ly ripened hor charms. Tho secret of
this matronly health and beauty may
1)0 told In me brief phrnso, Dr. Piurco'H
Favorite Prescription. The Konornl
health of woman Is so Intimately ro
Intcd to tho local hcnlth of tho doll-cat- o

womanly organs, that whoro
these are diseased tho whole body
must suffor. "Favorite Prescription"
dries tho deuuitntlng drains, heals
ulceration nnd Inllnmmntlon. euros fe
male weahness and Imparts to tho
dellcnlo female orgnns naturnl vigor
nnd vitality. Womon who havo lost
their health and their beauty havo
been mado "robust ami rosy cheeked"
by tho uso of this marvelous modi
cine.

MAY BE DEAD.

Reported Killing of a Negro
Henryctta. '

Near

Henryettn, I. T Jan. 18. Tho ro
port enmo to town todny that a no
gro named McCoy hud been killed
cbout sixteen miles northeast of boro
yesterday, at louBt his horso enmo
homo riderless, with n rovolvor and
Winchester buckled to tho saddle. Mc
Coy had been In tho otnploy of the
Creek government nnd had Toen n
Btrumcntnl in forcing the cnttlemon
iti tho western part of tho Nation to
pny their tribal taxes. It Is thduuht
that the cattlemen bnvo "done away
with him." A largo poiso of negroes
tre seniching for tho body today

Mean Thing.
Not long ago the wife of a Western

Kaunas politician asked him to lay
nsldo politics long enough one day
to dljr tho potntoos In tho gnrdon. Ho
ngreed to do It. After digging for n nfow
minutes ho wont to tho house and paid
ho had found a coin. Mo "tsliuil
off and It proved to bo n st t qunr
tor, o put It In his jeans 1 went
buck to work. PreBontly he wont to
tho house ngaln nnd said ho ha
found another coin. Ho washed tho
dirt off It, It was n silver half dollar,
Ho put It in his Jeans. "I have work'
cd pretty hnrd," ho snld to his wife
"I guess I'll tako a short nap." When
ho awoke he found that his wlfo
had dug all tho rest of tho potatoes
Hut she found no coins. It dnwncd up
en hor that bIio had been "worked."
Kx.

The

Holding Their Wheat.
A Guthrio ,Okln dispatch says- - Tho

farmers in this section of tho territory
nre holding their wheat, and local
mills are unnblo to gut enough grain
to keep thorn ruunlng. Whent sold
nt SSe hero todny, but most of the
farmers are holding for $1. It is esti-

mated that fully 10.000,000 bushels Is
rtlll held In tho Territory, but the lo-r-

demand will consume this, ns far-- n

ers and stockmen nre feeding wheat
to horses, cattle nnd lions.

Ten Dollars Reward.
I will pay the sum of ten I'ollar.

for the arrest and conviction of any
ono stealing tho Ardmorelto from the
boxes or yards of legltlmato subscrib-
ers. The evening paper Is frequently
stolen but moro particularly Uip Sun-

day morning paper. Subscribers h.ive
frequently seen parties tako tholr pa
per, and tho publisher Is determined
to protect hiB cuatomora. To tho end
that this pilfering practlco bo stop
pod, I will keep n standing rownrd ns
nbovo stated. SIDNEY SUGGS.

Proprietor Ardmorolto.

Tho greenhorn 1b ono of tho most
didlcult horns of tho dilemma by
which tho reformor Is confronted.

In somo pressing Instances
must pay his rospects lu cash.

ono

MADILL.

Special Correspondence
Madlll, I. T., Jan. 18. Mr. Tntum's

Etoro building will bo completed by
tho flrst. Tho right-of-wa- y Is almost
clear.

Mrfi. HarrlH died hero yesterday.
9ho leaves six Hinall children.

Miss Annie Wnrmlc, who has been
IflltliiK her sister, Mrs. Onrl, for some

weeks leaves for hor homo nt Savoy.
Tex,, Saturday. Sho has mado many
Irlonds during her stny nnd all will
he dollRliteil to have her come ngaln

Prof. McDonnell has a full school.
Jim Miilllus. who Is just from Ken

tur!y. whoro ho married a belle of the
old Illuo (IrnM Stnto, It lmvlim a nl
eottago erected.

COLLECTINCTRIBAL TAX.

Some Pay the Tax and Others Refuse
to Pay.

l.nit 1'rldny the colloctors took Ma
'l!l by storm, collecting the one per
ent tribal tnx Imposed upon the mer

clinnU for doing business in the Chick
asaw nation Tho larger merchants
paid the tax without n manner, with
the exception of two or throe.

Somo of the firms who have only
:oon boro a short tlmo. 9iich ns Colby

Hrot.. Zacharlar & Kelffe.r McCalluir
Dry Oooda Co., and others refused to
liny tho tnx until thoy saw what the
other morchnnts woro doing nbout It

It dooms as though Judgo TowiiecihI
decision was to tho effect that the
tnx must bo paid or the merciiauts
who refuse to pay It could bo rejected
from tho territory, nnd another decis
ion was to tho effect that merchants
cotdd not bo kopt out of tho terri-
tory. Hence If a niorchaut was taken
out of tho Territory, ho could como
back on tho noxt train. Madlll News.

LA CR1PPE coughs often continue
for months nnd sometimes lead to fn
till results after tho patient is sup
posed to have passed the danger point
Foley's Honey and Tar affords posi
tive protection end security from
thos'j COUGHS.

llONNHIt & HONNEIt.

Tho man with a mind of his own Is
nil right, provided his mind Is sound.

A Lady.
onmo In to our rtoro and said:
mi going to tnko Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
I'opsln for my cold. It kept us frco

11 hist winter Irom overy kind or
old. It Is a groat remedy and u per

fect litxntlvo. SJld by Frame, Aril
more and Madlll.

Cold Is food, raiment .tcausporta
tlon. comfort, fun nnd glory, all re-

duced to n convenience, durable and
portable coin. It Is n concentration of
power nnd magic that even a hot nnd

humid climate will not spoil.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rlsnt.

Warning Order.
In the Unite! Stntes District Court

In tho Ii.ulan Territory, Southern
District.

Wm. J. Vlnynrd. Plaintiff,
VS. 1025

Ida W. Vlnoynrd, Dofondnnt,
Tho .dofondnnt. Ida W. Vinyard, Is

warned to nppoar In this court In
thirty dnyB nnd nnswer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Wm. J. Vlnynrd.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsond
judge of snld court nnd tho Boal there
of tills 10th day of January, 1902.

Senl.l C. M. CAMPI1I3LL, Clerk- -

Hill & Cofer, Attornoys.
It, W. Dick, Atty.

First published January 15, 1902.

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.

"Somo tlmo my daughter caught a
severe cold. Sho complained of pains
In hor chest nnd had n bad cough.
I gave hor Chnmbcrlaln's Cough Hom
ed)' according to directions nnd In two
dnys sho wns well and able to go to
school. I havo used this remedy .n
my family for tho past reven yonra
and havo novor known it to fall,"
sny James Prondorgast, morchnnt,
innnto liny, Jnmnlca, west nulla isl
ands. The pains lu tho chest Indi-
cated an npproachlng ntlr.ck of pneu
monia, which in this Instance- was
undoubtedly wnrdod off by Chamber-
lain's Cough Komody. It counteracts
any tendency of n cold toward pneu
monia. Sr.ld by City Drug Store, v.
J. IUoy.

When It cornou to stirring up trou
ble, Dinpolus gets all the help ho
neods without paying nny wngos at
all.

Child Worth Millions.
"My child Is woith millions to me,'

nya Mrs. Mnry IHrd of Harrlsburg,
Pa., "yet I would havo lost her by
croup had I not purcnnsoii n oottie
or Ono Mlnuto Cough euro." ono
Minute Cough Cure Is suro euro for
coughs, croup nnd throat and lung
troubles. An absolutely safe cough
euro which acta Immediately. The
youngest child can tnko It with entire
safety. Tho llttlo ones llko tho tnsto
and rcinombcr how often It holpcd
thorn. Kvcry family should havo a
bottlo of Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo
handy. At this sonson Obpcclnlly it
mny bo needed suddenly, City Drug
Storo.

Solf-concc- Is not supposed to bo a
good quality, but thoro Ib a deal of
plcasuro In It.

HOTEL HAMPTON
Pauls Valley, I. T.

livery thing new and first-clas- s.

Special attention given to

transient trade. Best sample
rooms in the city.

Hates $2 per, ilny.

War. Mules fated

iimi

want war mules about 14
ds hicb, from G to 9 venrs

Highest Market Price
for them. I nlso havo nbout 30
bend of nntivo mules, nbout 1G
linmls IiibIi, Rood aces, which I
will

old.

Sell on Fall Time.
Urins your mules to Bowles' Liv
ery Stable when you come to sell
or buy. J. E. JJOWLKS.
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APerfecII!eainiBrea(lE
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SPEIGLE'S BAKERY,

"Brain Bread"
is superior in quality and taste
to any other bread wo hnvo
ever baked, and that's sayiiiR
a great deal. Purinn "Brain
Bread" contains all tho ele
ments of Oluterean wheat
tho best (irown, which iusur-e- s

nroper nourishment for ev
ery part of your body; unlike
most health bread, it's deli-
cious to tho tnsto. Our trade
is rapidly increasinc; because
we bake Pnrum ' Brain Bread"
fresh overy day. A trial loaf
will convinco you of tho truth.

J. H. SPEIGLE.

House Moving T
S

OMIUKT
before letting your work. Has
just receiyed new timbers. Inquire
No, 120 Sixth Avenue, between
Washington and A St., Northeast.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, nrevetits pneumonia.

$100 Reward
Will bo piild by tho CUluknsnw
Stockmen's Association for tho
urrcst nnd conviction of anyone
Htenliui! Htock of nny kind from
nny member of this Association.

DU. T. P. Howkll, P cs.
O. K. Ualky, Sec.

yspeps sa we
Diges ts Ziat you cat.

Jtiirtlflotn'lvi iihcfonilaiidaldt
Nature in sin n nii:: nnl rccon
r.ructin(T tm iwn.-uhie- digestive oi
cans. ltlsthoi;itest.ili covcre(hIlucsI
nntnnd timb-- . oilu-- r pronanitlon
can approach It In Ml.i lency. It In-

stantly relieves iii.i jvi uiaiicntly cures
Dyspepsia, r tf'
Flatulence, .i
Sick lle-nlac- l . i

all other nt .

l'rtco5v in .is'
fmillsUv. 11. i a

e o

n. nuniiourn,
wh, Kaupcn,

minps and
"t digestion

!r-- tlmn
wimlfi'iKrtt

Oepared b Cblcago
W. D. FRAME, Druggist

Frisco System.
Has put on n now train Known ns tho

OKLAHOMA LIMITED" between Ok-

lahoma City and Kansas City. This Is
.ho fastest and flnost equipped train
out of Oklahoma for Kansas City, St.

and Momphts.
Tho "OKUMIOMA LIMITUD"

loaves Oklahoma City nt C:10 p. tn..
arriving nt Knnsns City 7:40 noxt
morning, St. Louis 5:35 p. m., nnd
Memphis 6:00 p. in. It consists of bag-rtag-

cur, thrco (3) chair cars, nnd
one (1) Pullmnn. Tho Pullman sloepor
and ono ctmlr car goes through to

nnsns City wlthont change, ono chair
car through to St. Louis, and ono
through to Memphis, Tho return train
Ipftves Kansas City 9:20 p. m., nrrlvlng
nt Oklahoma City 10:55 a. in.

Further Information regarding rates,
tlmo etc., will bo choorfully given by
any Frisco Systom Agont or tho under
signed. II. F. DUNN,

District I'nsscngor Agont, Wichita,
Kan fan.

REMARKABLE CURE FOR CROUP.

A Little Boy's Life Saved.
I havo n few words to sny regard

ing Chamberlain's Cough llcmedy. It
snvod my llttlo boy s life nnd I feci
thnt I cannot praise It enough. I
bought a bottle of It from A. K.
Stooro of Oooodwln. S. D., and when
I EOt home with It the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the
modlclno as directed every ten miu-ute- s

until ho "throw up" nnd then I

thought suro ho wns going to choko
to death. Wo had to pull tho phlegm
out of his mouth In great long
strings: I am positive that If I had
not got that bottle of cough medicine
my boy would not bo on earth today.
Joel Demont, lnwood, Iown. For
sale by City Drug Store, F. J. Knmsoy.

Cupid laughs at little obstacles like
poverty and wrinkles.

A Good Thing.
Gorman Syrup Is tho special pre-

scription of Dr. A. Iloschoe. n celo-bate- d

German Physician, nnd Is ac-

knowledged to be ono of tho most
fortunate of discoveries in Medicine. It
quickly cures Coughs, Colds nnd all
Lung troubles of tho severest nature,
removing, as ,t docs, the cause of
tno affection nnd leaving tho parts
in a strong and healths: condition. It
Is not an experimental modlclno, but
has stood the tost of years, giving
satisfaction in every case, which Its
rapidly Increasing salo ovory season
.confirms. Two ni!'.Hoh bottles sold
nnnuallj4. Uofchto's German Syrup
was Introduced In the United States
n 1SSS nnd Is now Bold in every

town and vlllngo In tho civilized
world. Three dotes will relieve any
oralnary cough. Price 75 cents. Get
Green s Special Almanac.
City Drug Store, Ardmoro and Madlll.

FOR PJEUMONIA.
Dr. C. J. nishop, Agnew, Mich.,

says: ' I have uscdFoley's Honey and
Tar In thrco very sovorc caaes of
pneumonia w t' ood results In every
case." Botvaro l substitutes.
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BONNER & IJONNEK.

Everybody Uses Groceries
.K.-r--

-
!

1

B UT does everybody use proper
care in selecting only pure food?

Manufacturers that adulterate are not rep-

resented in our store. .

Our line of good, clean, pure -- Qrocerics

is complete in every respect.

Order what you want. Felkcr has it.

FELKER, the Grocer, Ardmna, t.
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WYCKOFF, SEAMmINSj & UhNEDICT,
North Robinson Street, Oklahoma City,
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Ji Fi estate rental and col- -
lectins agents.

VflllMPlliUaiU All kinds city property for
sale or rent.qq

oo. Will buy, sell or rent farming
.OUlco at

Ardmore Appeal anas.

The with the crutch never fails to arouse tho deepest sj'inpathy and
awaken the tenderest emotions of more fortunate heiuir. The lnn-an-f- l

Ocountenance, swollen joints and twisted and deformed limbs tell a pathetic story o

ouud

ni.ii. uitj hi t uj luugti uiw;io urn. imwiiiuig uroilCS 111 U1C l)USV WOrld
Rheumatism should not he neglected because the pains at first are wander-

ing: and slight. These arc only the rumblings of an approaching storm of
and aches that may transfer you from a life of activity to the ranks of the crutch-houn- dcripples.

Rheumatism is due to acrid gritty particles being deposited in the iointsmuscles and nerves by an and too-aci- d blood, and the strongest constitutions or mus-
cles of iron- - and nerves of steel can long withstand these corroding poisons. They penetrate
to every fibre of the body, and no liniment, lotion or other external application can reachand dislodge them. ,

Finally the natural oils arc consumed when there
a creaking, grinding noise with every movement of the

limbs, the joints become locked and immovable, the mus-
cles wither or contract, nervous system gives way
and the patient becomes a physical wreck and cruteh-boun- d

cripple. Rubbing with liniments may produce
counter-irritatio- n and afford temporary ease, but they
cannot reach and destroy these corrosive particles, which
are daily forming in the blood.

) The correct the true cure Rheu-
matism a reined' that will dissolve and wash out
this inflammatory matter and expel it from the, system,
and medicine does this so promptly and thoroughly
as S. vS. S. Tt neutralizes and eliminates from the blood

i
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..u.H.u:,3 r rom Kheumatism.
I waa i terribly afflicted withforoiKhtecm months, and JnTsloTnes. tried tho skill ofmany KOoa phy&'inV

fi'f ?if fTn yoar ,n suoh ft holplcBH condU
elf. I had flllod nt diflorontpreseriptloi Du,jffo.ted by friendVnono of il.om Blvinff mo any relief; i flly doclde; to try H. O. S. mul took'tho

After taking two tottlos I found so iniohrelief I wus nbla to relinquishone crutch, ami a faithful contimi"uo
of tlio medolno rnliovcl mo of the oth!!crutch anl shortly afterward

t0Tmy wof". t which I have beonnvS?
JUfV0 " "turn of any Hvim,.tomn qf nhoumutlsm, nlthouirh thiseevou years airo. Vouro verv truly

.T niTT ATT ts- -
H135 N. Seimto Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

current all poisonous, noxious substances and makes the blood pure and strong atniu andas it circulates through the body, all effete matter is gathered up and sent out thromrh ilirl
proper cnanueis. 1 ins ncu new uioou coois tne levensli, throbbing muscles and ioiuts mdrefreshes the tired nerves, and welcome relief conies to the wretched sufferer.

& S. S. contains no Potash, Opium, Anodyne or mineral of any description but is iGuaranteed Purely Vegetable Compound. The strong minerals that are usually prescribed
V Ii ; , - . upon uie Jiumtr

ui Muiuiicii, causing lnnammatiou and a most distressing form of dyspepsia.
S. S. S. not only purifies the blood, but at the sametime invigorates and tones up the whole system, iucre-ise- s

the appetite, strengthens the digestion and restores' therheumatic sufferer to sound health armin
Send for our special book on Rheumatism, which is free to all who desire it Writour physicians about your case, and they will cheerfully furnish any information or ark.;

wanted free of cost THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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